
6 Juvenis Avenue, Oyster Bay, NSW 2225
Sold House
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

6 Juvenis Avenue, Oyster Bay, NSW 2225

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 744 m2 Type: House

Sarah Street

0449914984

Shannan Marsh

0404185358

https://realsearch.com.au/6-juvenis-avenue-oyster-bay-nsw-2225
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-street-real-estate-agent-from-highland-sutherland-shire-st-george
https://realsearch.com.au/shannan-marsh-real-estate-agent-from-highland-sutherland-shire-st-george


Contact agent

This elegant north-facing double brick home offers stunning views of the Georges River. The home's meticulous design

combines elegance with practicality, featuring a wraparound balcony that offers panoramic vistas and a perfect space for

relaxation or entertaining. Catering to both comfort and style with five bedrooms and three bathrooms, with the inclusion

of a downstairs guest accommodation or retreat, complete with an ensuite featuring a shower and toilet, adding a layer of

versatility and privacy for visitors or multi-generational living. The home is designed to make the most of the natural light

and beautiful river views and provides ample space for family gatherings and quiet relaxation.  Ideally situated close to

local schools, cafés, shops and Oyster Bay Boat Ramp, Oyster Bay Oval and transport including convenient access to bus

stop at rear gate.High Points- Versatile floor plan with multiple spacious casual and formal living and dining areas-

Expansive kitchen with ample storage and bench space, Miele ceramic cooktop and Smeg appliances- North-facing with

spectacular views of Georges River, expansive wraparound balcony perfect for outdoor living and entertaining- Elegant

saltwater inground pool and beautifully landscaped gardens with lush lawns and garden irrigation system- Four spacious

and elegantly designed bedrooms with built-in robes, master featuring contemporary ensuite with large walk-in shower

plus fifth bedroom/guest accommodation with ensuite- Contemporary main bathroom with large walk-in shower, bath

and skylight- Secure double lock-up garage and single car carport- Double brick construction, ample storage, wine cellar

and ducted air-conditioning For all your home loan needs please give the team at Highland Financial Services a call on 02

9523 2699 or visit www.highlandfinancialservices.com.au


